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NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORY OF THE VAPOURER MOTH 
(NOTOLOPHUS ANTIQUA BADIA ) ON VANCOUVER ISLAND 
(Lepidoptera, Liparidae) 
GEORGE A. H ARDY 
Provincia l Museum, Victoria, B .C. 
INTRODUCTION.-The swi ftly errati c 
gyrations of Notolophus antiqua badia H y. 
Edw. have been abundantly evident to the 
m ost casual observer in Victoria dur ing the 
autumn of 1944. While personal in vesti-
gations were confined to the grounds of the 
L egislative Buildings and the Empress H o-
tel, the moths were reported to be eyually 
common th ro ughout the city and subu rbs 
as well as at up-island points. 
Considering the extrao rd inarily la rge 
numbers of the male adults it is remark-
able that no prognostication of their ap-
pearance in the Victoria a rea was indicated 
by the presence of the larvae ea rli er in the 
year, which by a ll the signs should have 
amounted to a small plague at leas t. A fter 
a sea rch in likely places, about a dozen 
cocoons of f emales were obtained, each 
with its batch of eggs, but not one from 
which a male could have emerged. 
THE MOTH.-The vapourer moth is ~ 
m ember of the f amily Liparidae to which 
belong such notorious species as the gypsy 
and satin m oths. It is o f wide distribution 
and was originally described by Linnae us 
in 1758 as antiqua from Europe. The A m-
erican species was known by th is name 
until i~ 18 74 H y. Edwards designated the 
western representati ve as the race badia . 
The vapourer is a small brown m oth 
with a conspicuous white dot on each of 
the f orewings ; the middle third of the 
latter has a lighter band of bay-brown, 
while the under side of the f orewings and 
both surfaces of the hind wings are of an 
ochreous-brown colour. As already intim-
ated the flight is very erratic, and it is about 
as easy to catch as a windblown lea f on a 
gusty day. It alights as unpredictably as 
is its course in flight; suddenly dodging up 
to the underside of a leaf where it reposes 
with wings held flat, the forewings con-
cealing the hind pair in such a manner 
as to gi ve a triangular outline to the rest-
ing moth. The long hairy f ore-legs from 
which the insect will sometimes alone de-
pend , simulating a withered lea f, are ex-
tended straight out in front. The males 
were fly ing during the end of August 
reachi ng their maximum number in Sep-
tember and finally dwindling to zero by 
the end of O ctober. 
No f emales were seen at large. The f e-
male ave rages 12 mm . in length and 5 mm. 
in width with the vestig ial f ore and hind 
wi ngs measuring 3 and 1 mm. respectively. 
These are fl attened sacs, like the collapsed 
fin ge r of a g love ; they, together with the 
rest of the body are clothed with fine hairs. 
I n shape the newly emerged f emale res-
em bles a fat g rey g rub tapering equally at 
each end and with a lateral band o f pale 
yellow di viding the grey upper and lower 
sur face . The eyes are well de ve loped, an-
tennae relatively short and mouthparts ru-
d imentary. She does not move from the 
f ab ric of the cocoon but holds her body at 
about an angle of 45 degrees until fertil-
ized ; the dark chitin-tipped genitalia pul-
sates rhythmically in telescopic action. Egg-
laying begins immediately a fter copula-
t ion. Firmly g rasping a portion of the co-
coon with her legs and using this as the 
centre of an arc the eggs are deposited in 
orderly fas hion, the forceps-like ovipositor 
carefully exploring the place f or each egg, 
f eeling out the angle between two other 
eggs, neve r laying them off the f abric of 
the cocoon. "Vhen all the space with in 
reach of her ovipositor is covered with the 
eggs in a single layer, she moves ahead or 
around the cocoon, anchors herself again 
and continues until all the eggs are la id. 
T he egg-laying accomplished, she lingers 
on f or a f ew days and dies without ever 
leaying the surface of the cocoon. 
Eggs were laid at intervals of from 5 
to 30 seconds, much depending on how 
promptly the ovipositor f ound the exact 
spot f or deposition. In one case 90 eggs 
were laid within two hours a fter mating. 
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What with changing position and an oc-
casional rest the complete batch of from 
225 to 300 eggs was disposed of in 4 or 5 
hours. The batch is not covered with froth 
or scales as in some spec ies that lay over-
wintering eggs. 
THE EGG.-The egg is shaped some-
what like a squat barre l, fl attened above 
and below, smooth in texture and of a 
light beige colour with a centra l dot and 
shoulder ring of a darker shade. When 
first laid it is a pale jade-green, assuming 
its fin al colour almost immediately after , 
in 4 or 5 seconds. 
The eggs from which this life-history 
was worked out were co ll ected at large in 
September and kept at ordinary room tem-
perature, where they hatched and the lar-
vae we're reared. O va under observation in 
natural out-door conditions do not hatch 
nor a re expected to until spring-time vege-
tation' is ava ilable. 
THE LARvA.-The caterpillars were 
reared on various species of rose, the lea ves 
of R. nut kana being relished most. Al-
though the food plant was past its prim e 
and at times difficult to obtain, individuals 
ca~e through their metamorph os is in per-
f ect condition. 
(I) First Instar.-Eggs hatched on N o-
vember 6th. L ength about 2 mm. when 
first emerged increasing to about 5 m111. 
as g rowth proceded. The general co lour 
is a translucent hl ac kish in th e in itial 
phase . T owards th e- end of this instar the 
three thoracic and th e fifth abdominal seg-
men ts assume a much lighter shade . The 
whole body is covered with long hlack 
hairs, as long as, or longe r than th e body. 
The larvae are very acti ve, crawling r aJ~­
idly and dropping readi ly at the slightest 
touch, supported by a silken thread which 
se rves the double purpose of breaking their 
fall and as a g uide to rega in their original 
position. The first meal is made of the 
greater part of the egg-shell. 
(2) Second Instar.---.:.First moult N ovem-
ber 21 st. Length about 6 mm. Apart from 
size the most marked development at th is 
stage is the intensification of the light col-
oured segments to a pale yellowish tinge 
and the appearance on each of the dorsa l 
surfaces of the sixth and seventh abdomin- , , 
al segments of an orange-coloured gland. 
(3 ) Third Instar.-Secone! moult D e-
cember 6th. L ength about 10 mm. In ad-
dition to the uniform hlack hairs covering 
th e body of the preceeding instars the char-
ac teristic tufts now make their appearance. 
Two pencil-like ones on first thoracic di-
rected f orward, one of the sam e kind on 
th e eighth abdominal pointing backward, 
all of blac k hairs. On the first and second 
abdominal segm ents the thi ck shavi ng-
brush-like tufts or tussocks appear in black, 
w hile similar though shorter ones ado rn 
each of th e third and fourth abdominals 
but are of a white or greyish colour. Or-
ange tubercles as before . 
(4) Fourth Instar.-Third moult D ecem-
ber 11 tho L ength about 15 mm . Approach-
ing maturity is accompanied by an increas-
ing intensi ty of colour and perfection of 
structu ra l detail. The most conspicuous 
change is in th e four tussocks which are 
now equal in size and of shades of yellow 
va rying from gold to lemon. M ost of the 
hody hai rs are of a yellowish grey colour. 
( 5 ) Fu ll - Grown Larva .-Length 27 
111111 . The head is a shining jet black, the 
general colour a sm oky drab; a broad dor-
sal stripe is vel vet black edged w ith brok-
en lines of yellow ; the thoracic and fifth 
abdol11inal has a further spotting of yel-
low. The spiracl es are black wi th a whitish 
dot just to one side of them. Until -examin-
ed closely this dot could be mistaken f or 
the spi racl e itsel f. The body h,airs grow 
frol11 little raised pads, eight pads to a seg-
ment, two above and two below the spi r-
acu lar line on each side ; that immediately 
above is of an orange colour, the remaind-
er are dusky. The longer central hai rs of 
each pad are black, the rest yellowish. 
All the hairs are barbed; on the long 
body hai rs the barbs are short and dispersed 
over the greater part of their length; on 
the hairs of the dorsal tufts the barbs are 
longer and more closely disposed; while 
on the hairs composing the anterior and 
• posterior "pencils" the barbs are arranged 
in such a manner as to give a spatulate out-
line to the tip of each hair. 
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The tubercles of the repugnatory g lands 
are thin- wa lled e,'agi nat ions of the body 
wa ll, thicker on the sides but I'e ry thin and 
membranous at the apex, They are d istend-
ed hy 'an influx of the body flui d through 
which the regular pulsations of the heart 
action can be observed . vVhen alarmed the 
larva flips up the posterior segments, the 
tops of the g lands collapse and are drawn 
down below the thicker side wa lls. In a 
few seconds they are re-distended. N o 
spray could be seen, but the very moist ap-
pea rance of the outer su rface suggests a 
slight exudation of fluid that may se rve 
some def ensi ve purpose. 
The caterpillars are not g regarious, but 
go their own independent ways. The rest-
lessness o f th e newly hatched larvae sug-
gests that this habit ensures a- rapid dis-
persa l away from the nurse ry and each 
other. 
THE COCOON.-The cocoon is fas hion-
ed in the angle of a projec ti ng ledge or 
copin g or in the crevice of rough ba rk ; 
sometimes among the tw igs o f bushes. It 
is a light transparent structure; the grey ish 
si lk being tinged with ye llowish f rom the 
inco rporation into its mesh of th e ' larval 
hai rs. This admi xtu re of hairs is accide ntal 
as far as the lan'a is conce rned and is the 
result o f much t~is t ing and turning dur-
ing the process of cocoon makin g, further 
aided mechan ica lly by the ba rbed nature 
of the ha irs th emseh'es . Abou t two dal's 
elapsed between the beginning of the c;)-
coon and the assu mption of the pupal garb . 
THE P UPA.-First pupat io n D ecem ber 
22nd. The pupa averages 10 111m. by 4 
mm. in the ma le, 10 by 5 in the fe ma le, 
with wing sheaths in proport ion. It is a 
shining jet blac k in colour, sparsely g rey-
ish hirsute on the dorsal surface. In addi-
ti on the dorsum of the first three abdom-
inal segments has a small dense patch of 
short g rey ish scale-like hai rs. 
The first imago, a male, emerged on 
January 18th; from then on emergences 
continued until all had completed thei r 
m etamorphosis by February 1 st, 1945. 
The proportion of the sexes was abo ut 
equal. 
SUMMARY.-The eggs a re normally 
laid during the ea rl y autumn months, re-
maining dormant until the foll owing 
spr ing. A batch of ova brought indoors un-
de r the influence of the higher tempera-
ture prevailing there hatched on Novem-
ber 6th. The la rvae were fed on the 
leal'es o f R ow nutkrma, completing their 
m etamorphos is in 70 days in one case, 
a ,'e raging 78 days f or those rea red th rough 
to the perfect insect. 
The time required to complete each 
stage was observed in one case to be as 
follows: First instal', 15 days ; second in-
sta r, 14 days; third instar, 6 days ; fourth 
instar, 10 days; pupal stage, 25 days. 
A g reat varia ti on in th e rate of develop-
ment was eviden t, especially in the early 
stages. While all the eggs hatched in two 
days there was a spread of 23 days between 
the first and last date o f pupation, On the 
other hand only 13 days elapsed between 
the first and "last emergences of the im-
ag ll1 es. 
C ONCLUSIONS.-The possibilities of this 
species becoming a se rious pest could only 
become a fa c't in the absence of an active 
an d persistent check such as appea rs to be 
the case from the known parasitic infesta-
t io n. Som e such reason may account for its 
abno rmal abundance in 1944. 
The number of eggs in a batch is suf-
ficien t to quickly populate any g iven area 
with larvae. Old egg masses examined 
showed a - 100 per cent viability. H ence 
t Il(! means of rapid increase a re present; 
it onl y needs a plentiful f ood supply, mild 
wea ther and fr eedom from parasites or , 
disease to enable their number to reach 
nuisa nce-proporti ons. 
L ATER NOTE.-In the fi eld, ova hatch-
ed on May 25, 1945. Therea fter the 
lan'ae we re kept in confinement in a coo l 
roo m. The first adult emerged July 24 
making a total period of 60 days to com-
plete th e metamorphosis as aga inst 71 da),s 
for the first emergence in the material 
reared last fall. In addition an extra instar 
appeared with the full f ed larva measur-
ing 35 ml11., as against 27 mm. in the 
fo rmer lot; apart from size there was no 
radical change in appea rance. 
E vidently the fresh young rose leaves 
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with their higher nutritive qualities as 
compared with the old faded leaves of the 
fall and early winter not only provided 
the means of quicker growth but a short-
ening of the time to complete develop-
ment. Milder temperature also has some 
influence for the pupal period was 11 days 
as against 25 days in the fall rearing. 
A condensed summary of the changes 
from egg to adult in the spring and sum-
mer is as follows: First instar, 5 days; 
second instar, 9 days; third instar, 7 days; 
f ourth instar, 15 days; fifth instar, 13 
days; pupation, 11 days; total, 60 days. 
A PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE FLESH FLIES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
( Diptera: Sarcophagidae) 
E. R. BUCKELL and G. J. SPENCER 
Dominion Entomological Laboratory, Kamloops, B.C. 
In the course of efforts to unravel th e 
problems of natural control factors of 
grasshoppers, it was necessary to rear 
sarcophagid maggots that were killing 
hoppers and to make field .collections of 
the flies. A paper on these flies is in course 
of preparation, but in the meantime it 
seems advisable to record the species that 
have been captured and those that have 
been reared from their acridiid hosts in 
the Chilcotin, near L ytton, and on the 
Lac du Bois ranges at Kamloops. The 
nomenclature is according to Aldrich 's 
Monograph "Sarcophaga and Allies", 
Thomas Say Foundation, 1916, brought 
up-to-date through the kindness of Dr. A. 
R. Brooks, Division of Entom?logy, Ot-
tawa. 
"" Indicates species recorded in literature as parasites 
of grasshoppers in North America. 
tlndicates species reared in this Province from 
MeJanopJus mexicanus mexican us Saus. 
Wohlfahrtia meigenii Schiner 
*dgria affinis Fallen 
Sareo fall1"tia ravinia Parker 
-rSareophaga sinuata Meigen 
Sareophaga latisterna Parker 
*Sareophaga adanis Aldrich 
-rSareophaga hunteriHough 
-rSareophaga opifera Coquillet 
*Sareophaga earide.i Brethes 
-rSarcophaga falei f ormis Aldrich 
-r Blaesoxiphotheea coloradensis (Aldrich) 
Sarcophaga eleodis Aldrich 
-r d eridiophaga aculeata (Aldrich) 
-r d eridiophaga aeuleata var. gavia (Al-
drich) 
-r d eridiophaga aeuleata var. taediosa (Al-
drich) 
-rSarcophaga reversa Aldrich 
"f Sarcophaga rapax Walker 
-rSarcophaga tuberosa var. harpax Pandelle 
'fSarcophaga tuberosa va r. sm:racenioides 
Aldrich 
'fSarcophaga tuberosa var. exuberans Pan-
delle 
Sareophaga suleulata Aldrich 
Sarcophaga bullata Parker 
Sarcophaga nearctiea Parker 
Sarcophaga plani frons Aldrich 
Sarcophaga lherminieri R.-D. 
Sarcophaga insurgens Aldrich 
-rSareophaga kellyi Aldrich 
A large number of female flies which 
' key out to the aculeata triplet has been 
reared from maggots emerging from 
grasshoppers; without males it is impos-
sible to assign them to a variety: males 
have been reared only of S. aculeata. Fe-
male fli es of the species Sareophaga plani-
frons and S. lherminieri have been fre-
quently captured, pursuing flying grasshop-
pers and apparently larvipositing on them; 
it is possible that they also will prove to be 
parasites of these insects. 
